AABB 2023 Annual Meeting Content Peer-Reviewer– Financial Relationship Disclosures

In keeping with Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) standards for commercial support, AABB asks everyone who is in position to control the content of a continuing medical education activity to disclose all relevant financial relationships with ineligible companies. ACCME defines an ineligible company as any entity producing, marketing, re-selling or distributing health care goods used on or by patients. (Providers of clinical services directly to patients are not ineligible companies). A relevant financial relationship is a relationship in any amount occurring within the previous 24 months. Relevant financial relationships reported by faculty will be disclosed at the beginning of all continuing education sessions. Below are the relevant financial relationships reported by the AABB 2023 Annual Meeting content reviewers.

The following content reviewers report not having any financial relationship with any ineligible companies during the past 24 months.
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Tracie Nichols  AABB Staff/Peer Reviewer
Karen Palmer  AABB Staff/Peer Reviewer
Srijana Rajbhandary  AABB Staff/Peer Reviewer
Faiqa Sadique  AABB Staff/Peer Reviewer
Nancy Shotas  AABB Staff/Peer Reviewer
Jason Silva  AABB Staff/Peer Reviewer
Melanie Sloan  AABB Staff/Peer Reviewer
Matthew Swingholm  AABB Staff/Peer Reviewer
Jackie Thomas  AABB Staff/Peer Reviewer
Marlon Webb  AABB Staff/Peer Reviewer
Scott J. Hershman  CMEO Peer Reviewer